
 

 

 

Florida Emergency Preparedness Association 

Executive Committee Meeting Minutes 

December 17, 2019 

President Mary Blakeney opened the meeting and thanked everyone for their attendance and 

participation.  She asked Executive Director Eve Rainey to verify the presence of a quorum, which she 

confirmed.   Ms. Blakeney asked Committee members to review the draft minutes of the November 14-

15, 2019 meeting and entertained a motion to approve the minutes as presented.  Secretary Kelly 

Wilson moved approval of the minutes with Ms. Blakeney providing a second.  This motion passed 

without objection. 

Moving to New Business, Ms. Blakeney opened the discussion of the 2021 Annual Meeting Site 

Selection.  She explained that even with expanded meeting specifications the only viable proposal 

received to date is the Sandestin Hilton in Miramar Beach, Florida. Ms. Blakeney moved approval of the 

Sandestin proposal with Ms. Wilson providing a second. Members discussed returning to the site of the 

2018 Annual Meeting so soon but acknowledged that the robust economy and meeting market makes 

finding alternatives very difficult given the Annual Meeting’s space requirements and hotel room rate 

price ceilings.  This discussion was tabled to the end of the meeting to allow the FEPA Vice-President and 

Past President to participate in the discussion. 

Ms. Blakeney asked Ms. Wilson as Membership and Awards Committee Chair to provide an update on 

the 2020 Awards Program nominations.   She indicated that a nomination has been received for each 

Award Category, but additional nominations are expected before the December 20, 2019 deadline.   She 

added that she has been working on the draft selection guide for Committee members to be able to 

make their decisions by mid-January to allow time to order the Awards.  Parliamentarian Ed Ward 

followed with the Nominating Committee update and reported that a single nomination for each of the 

Elected Officer positions of President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer had been received and 

the nomination period ends January 3, 2020.    

Ms. Blakeney asked Treasurer Jonathan Lord and Past President Paul Womble to provide an update on 

the recently concluded Current Issues in Emergency Management session in Tallahassee.  Mr. Lord 

reported on the discussion on legislative proposals and the Division of Emergency Management’s 

(DEM’s) Emergency Management Legislative Day scheduled for January 29, 2020.   He added that the 

FEPA reception was well attended and well received.  Ms. Blakeney asked if there were any FEPA issues 

raised that required follow-up.  Mr. Lord updated the members on a discussion of a FEPA presence in 

the State Emergency Operations Center during activations.   Members discussed the agenda for 

Legislative Day and FEPA’s participation and Ms. Blakeney and Ms. Rainey indicated they would follow 



 

 

up with DEM on expectations.  Members agreed that FEPA information should focus on the Association 

and its programs, projects and member services. 

Ms. Blakeney asked Mr. Womble, as Governor’s Hurricane Conference President, for an update on the 

Conference and related activities.  He advised that a Special Board Meeting was scheduled for December 

18, 2019 to designate an Interim Executive Director through May 31, 2020.  Mr. Womble also updated 

members on a Celebration of Life ceremony for Lynn Daines scheduled for January 25, 2020 and FEPA’s 

expected participation.  Ms. Rainey followed with the Executive Director Report and provided an update 

on recent activities and projects.    

Ms. Blakeney returned the discussion to the 2021 Annual Meeting Site Selection action item.   She 

updated members on the discussion earlier in the meeting based on the motion and second and asked 

for additional discussion.  After a discussion on limited alternatives, the original motion to move forward 

with a contract with the Sandestin Hilton was adopted without objection.   Ms. Blakeney asked for input 

on scheduling the Board of Directors and New Member Orientation meetings at the Annual Meeting.  

After the conclusion of this discussion the Board meeting was scheduled for 5:15 pm to 6:30 pm on 

Tuesday, February 4, 2020 with the New Member Orientation following from 6:30 pm to 7:00 pm. 

Ms. Blakeney opened the floor for additional discussion and hearing none, entertained a motion to 

adjourn.  Ms. Wilson moved adjournment with Mr. Scott providing a second and the motion passed 

without objection. 

Approved January 9, 2020 

 

 


